Structural features of rat cardiac ferritins.
Ferritin extracted from rat heart containes two species separable by gel electrophoresis. These were purified and examined for structural characteristics. As in gel electrophoresis, cardiac ferritin preparations yielded only two bands on isoelectric focusing in gels, with pI values of 4.6 and 4.8. After separation by preparative electrophoresis, the two species were found to have a different amino acid composition from each another and from liver ferritin. Similarly, peptide maps showed several components not found in liver ferritin. On dissociation and electrophoresis with sodium dodecyl sulfate, heart ferritins were found to contain subunits of the same sizes as in other rat ferritins but also some larger components. Since cardiac ferritins have apparent molecular weights greater than those of other ferritins, it is concluded they probably contain more subunits, and possibly some of larger size not present in ferritins of other tissues.